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IHB MAN BRHIND TIIR 8KRDRU.

Thu pring wind U n hlowin'
And tn« fleldit i« dry n* fnst;

The teed grHin'M cleaned nnd i-^Hdy
And )U seedhr tin.t< iit Unt.

Hn hump yei-twlvfn, you fttrrn hundii.

Ain't nc) innrf time to rvnt;

Ff*r the man hehind Ihu HPeder,

U the h(iy that ul<»tt thn W«flt.

Yea, the aprlng's been ruther backward.
But tt ittn't no odds, nohow;

Fer wt>! did so much full plowin'
Thev afn't nothin* Mt to plow.

Jeit git busy with the hKriow,
Git the i«i>edc!r down to biz.

And the gruinMl Ik' h sproutln* ^
'Fui-e n iiiiin linnwa wher' he li.

Yt*ti. the Hpring wind is a blowin'
And the Ki-ound ia dryin* faat;

Feein likf>apriiig, 'titt HprinR I'm thinking;
Hertid Che wild geese honkin' pant

Latf Ifist night; and uaw a ri>hin

Hittin' on a tree to-di.y,

Lookin' kindo cold and chilly,

But n» if he'u come to stay.

And the ice in the Vermilion
Is agoin* out, they Ai;y;

And you'll see the Jnckflsh comin*
Up the stream most any day,

80 iHiys; Jt'st git yer spears out,
F«tr we're gittin' tired of meat,

And I thiiiK a jackHsh dinner
Would be somethin' of .: treat.

Its agin the law to spear 'em
Ho yun want ter cut and lun,

ht you see the Hsh inspector
Acomin* with a gun;

Hut I shouldn't be a mite surprised,
Ef he should take a crack

At them hisaelf, jest on the sly,

Ef you shud turn yer back.

Well, I gotter git aworkin;
Ain t no joke, long seedin* tim«,

'Pears to me, to be a farmer.
Guess the crops this yeur'H be prime;

L stwaya everbi>i3y'a sayin'
Indercations point tnat way;

"Sure to be a bumper harvest"
All the Western papers say.
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tio Jmt hiinip yt'i iflvra, ymi finii hiindi.
Fit thi> fleIdH in tliylit' futtt;

The 4ief*d KrHin's cleaniH] Hiid rfiidy*
And itM wfdlir liiiii* ut lii«t.

Wlifn lh« spi ing wind ittHi-ti nlilowin*
Ain't no iiiun> tiiiic for rent.

For the wun behind the needer
In the lM>y thnt i uU'H the Went,

A COUNTKY HOA!>

OhI II eniintry road, on n Itrlght flprfng dtiy,
When the min Rhlnex hrlKht with the cheer of May

la II tthiirnilng pliiee to wulk.
And if on the road there's n ooiintry ntiiid.

With II sunhoiinet pink nnd nmnner Hiuid,
There me chiincen, too, for ii tnik

I wiindei-ed down thro' nriirHl liine.

And Hiiiiled, that my quest whs not fn vain,
For I Hpied n bonnet Ray

Thro* the budding treeF, (that, hanging down
O'erarchnd the r<»ad with branrheii brown)

And I hastened on my way.

I CHUglit the lass at a rustic Nttle.

And asked wirh my finest bow and smile,
"OhI whithernway, fair maid?"

Hhe paused, and nii the stile Nat down.
And I bepig wise, tliu* I liyed in town

Feared not her manner staid.

So I boldly sat down, close at hand
And wishing, as you will understand,

To put her quite ;tt e,i«ie,

1 spoke of the crops on her fathei-'s farm,
(Adaptability's always u charm.

And also I love tn tense)

"And huw is the wheat" I gaily asked.
"Ta it up?" And I thought I had her tasked:

Rut she anHWPi-ed quick as thought
"OliI yes, one Held's as green as gre<>n,

Fi.ur inches h'gh, the best I've seen"
But I knew I had her caught.

*'Why { was all round pat,t your place.
And of green grain, f>aw not h trace:

Yi u surely joke," snid T.

"But d )wn beyond, I saw a field

That surely means an early yeild,
'Tvvas quite six inelies high."



**Aml did ynn rrnu u riiatin bitdKeV
tio thro* a hdUuw, ttiid itt'iiiit ii ridge?"

Hbt* crictl, And I aitld I htid.

**Whv thulV mil UtundArv flfld," ^nld iihv*

*'And lhHt*« the whi^ut I iiifAtit ymi mw***

And hIaS, 'tWIU I l(M)kMl IHd.

rhfv'rit fftv.u deceivifrfl diui't voii think.
With ihftr nmniiera HtHid, Aiid ituiilMiiinpta phik,

I'heiit* nitiidi* of riirrtl mmkIv,
Yet the month heins wntinieninl June.
I tliink I'll K" nnd vlvw the nimin

Ft-oni eluit tMine country rcMid.

THE KOAD THROUGH THR MAKHH.

AloHK th« lone pAthway that lendi Ihi'ouKh the nmrsh' ^

I ciirelewily wtindered one evening in May i

A greiit crimson hAll. on the wetitern horitnn
Th« sun hung, proclHlining the close cf the day.

From the depths of the dark pooln, nnd up through the
l>ru>nuood,

The golden nmrsh mftHgnldii lifted their headt
And khy little violet fHceswere peeping

From gi>t>en ferny nook', where no foot ever treads.

When the sun brtd detcendrd below the horizon.
And gathering tthttdowk of twilight closed in,

The flif Hies their glittering lanterns all lighted.

And sigr.iilled the frog orchestra to begin.

And then oiu-, -^ evening air rose a trilling.

A croak!) . >nd shrilling, so strident and harsh (ing.

And the soun* "emed so weird, in the dim lonesome gloam-
1 fled up tue piithway that leads fioni the marsh.

DAUPHIN MUD.

I will sing a song of mud
Dduphin luiid:

Does not the very ment,ion
Bring of nieuinrieii a flood?
Memories of mud mo dire.

Which the inuekeut heart, with ire
Would inspire

Of the countless times we've paddled
Or more ciiutiously have waddled

Thrrugh the mire
Thro* the mud. mud, mud, mud

Mud, mud, mud.
Thru' the slimy, sloppy, slippery

Dauphin mud
H



If abroad we're forced to wniider
III the mud;

We fally forth In terror
And in tenor hoiuewitrd Kud,
l««t we're planted with a thud.
In the slippery Dauphin mud

What a eight;
With the people lookln|i out
From the windone all about.

At our plight;

—

While we flounder in the mud, mud.
Hud, mud, mud.

In the dirty, sticky, gieaey,
Dauphin mud.

The time that we're most pestered
With the mud,

la early in the sprinKtime
Ere the trees are out in bud.
°>)t » trifling summer shower
Will reduce us in an hour

To despair.
Obi that some smart Dauphin man
Would invent a lasting plan

Of repair,—
And deliver us forever from 'he

Mud, mud, mud.
From the slimy, sloppy, slippery

Dnuphin mud.

I

I

UNDER THE HAWTHORN TREE.

'Twas on a bright October day.
The weather was divine

;

"Now, If we went for ferns to-day
It would be quite in line."

Twas Etta spoke, and Jack looked up.
"I m with you Ett," cried he,

••Because perhaps we'll And some haws,
Upon the hawthorn tree."

"Now that's just like a man, I vow"
Ih high disdain, cried Pan,

••His constant cry is •what's to eoty
Avaunt, ye sordid nianlA Kirl in woodland ways, will all
The wildwood beauties see.

Bill, man—he only sees the haws
Upon the hawthorn tree."

4
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''t''?^'^'"?^ "?"'•''"' Ett just then)
said in hia drawlhiE wuy

"Well I don't CHTO If Iconie too—
That's If you any I ruuy."

They wid, of oou«e, he knew they would:And all four, iQerrily
Went off in search of ferns, and soon
Ihey reached the hawthorn tree.

Pete threw him down heneath its shadeNo further would he ro-
He's easily tired-I've wheeled with himAnd so of course I know.

A ^I'-J'^*'' ??"• "'"* »" ">e ferns?"
„ <*<•",«' Fan, "Ohl don't ask me."
1 he- looked for ferns for two whole hours,Under the hawthorn tree.

And when they wandered slowly home.We stared, surprised because
The only thing they carried, wasA fern Imwl full of haws.
They KHve us some and we Inquired,
"VV hat kind of ferns are these?"

•*«« said "These are the only kind
That grow on hawthorn trees."

'Twas thus he gave the snap away.We tuuihled, on thespot;
I guess he's sorry that he spoke
••7 ? ''* '*' "'"™ ''»™ ' hot.We do not know the facts, of course:
But know the bunch, you see.

And well bet the birds some spooning saw
Under the hawthorn tree.

THE FIRST COLD SNAP.
When the flrst snow-flakes start comin'And the wind's ahowlin roun':
When Jack Frost starts bis prowlin'.And the taters in the groun'
(What you ain't got in) are freexin';

Ijong bout then a farmer chap
feels he a got some kick acomin'
At the first cold snap.

When the plow is lyin' idle
And the bosses in the ham

Are eatin' ot their heads off,

.1 ^!^^,}^FJ
*'^"'' «''• » darn,

Say! I'd like to be akickin'
Of that pesky Foster chap;

Asending 'long ahead o'time
This flrst cold snap,

5



^.'jr!'.'!'* '^' '^'^ "' 'he thmhrr,
Which we've henrdnll round nbnat,

H«en» ter stop all of a tuddent:
And thp threahin' Kang't let out.

And It •eenis We've sura struck winter:
long hunt then the threshin' chap

Feels that he's been treated shuhhy
B]r this first cold snap.

But on these same chilly even 's,when the lire's aroarin' loud
Up the chimney, and the laniih

Ibises aroun' the stove ter cron .And you Kotsome pop corn poppin':
Long 'bout then the farmer chap:

Finds some sort of compensation
Fer the flrst cold snap

THANKSGIVIN' ON THE FARM.
Ymi ken talk about yer villege an'
Yer city an' yer rown;

About the great advantages
They hev the whole year roun'

But long about Thankxgivin' time
They seem to loose their charm;
"Si ""J*'

"""'eM you'd ruther spend
Thanksgiviu' on tlio farm.

Especially when, like this past year.
The crops is somelbin' grand:

An all the roots we've gathered in
The Itneat in the land;

An' then the long line fall should sure
The grouchiest disarm.

And make him keen to celebrate
Thankagivin'on the farm.

Sayl don't ye like the smell o' goose,A sizzling in the pan?
An' apple sauce an' punRin pies
Ain't very hard to stan'

An' yet eat any other place
They ain't Just got the rharm,

Thet seems to hang 'round ciaikin', se^^ved
Thanksgivin' on the farm.

An' then when eatin's over with
You city folks is fain

To wander off to concerts in
A inizzlin'drizzlin' rain:

While we draw up aronn' the Bre,
80 nice an' snug an' wariii,

A awappin' yarns to celebrate
Thanksgivin' on the farm.



TWILIGHT.

W.inddii.g wearily, aiinlessly, diwtrily

I in rh*
"""'•^f .«>"• '« the twilight grew chill

BiHcifWnT?h'""r'' """L'^u"
d*'-'' pin "tree, loom"iHck gaintt the sky, on the hrow of the hill.

^^
ThZ?^h';£'-";i™"'^"'''-

"""""y-ind cheerlessly

f fell ?n * -^".l.""
'•'""""«• <"y footsteps I hem,

A /.'""".!» J*"'"" *'>o'd ceased journevinrAnd neuth the shroud of snow, llu" te^content
8.)..n ill the diiumet. .till, there on the lonely hillPausi„K, the land all around, I surveyedFor when last roa.uing, I pa««d in the gioaining, hyWaru. lints of Autumn, the bright land a, r*yed.
Then, on this hill-lop, bleak, zephyrs played hide and seek*Tiirough the green pines, aSdamfi the gravis ?tollNow in the gr;.»eyard drear, all those who festS thereSlept -neath the sound of the wind's rur"fShowl!
Silently pnndriing, I lingered, wondering

If those depiirU'd rnes under the snowWei-B lint ninch h^.ppier than we who suffer here
MiBiinderstHndiiig wheiever we go.

''""saHlvM"'""
''""'""•'. ""'"'•"''on. as „.,r friends weSadlv we wear our existence away choarGrievous ..nhappiiiess, bitterest loneliness

'

Oogging our footsteps as day follows day.
^''"

SoLeTflT""'™''' '•y."'* ''•'d «'"-'h enclosed,
Soi.ie of their peace through the dusk canie»n meBorne through th.. evening lone, by the we?M p?ne trees'Oiusing my Lite morbid fancies, to flee.

'^

(nioli^
Then with a quiet mind, I left the hill l«hindWhere d.leful pine trees eternally sighAnd iia, less discontent, hack to my life, fwentNight's mantle dropped from t'he lende" gjey sky

WHEN SNOWPLAKES FALL.

When harsh King Winter, sweeping down
W^h i^-..""'«' °,' '.'« "'"d. from the frozen north.With glittering legions of ice, and snowUnves monrnful Autumn, shivering, forth:Tl»,n woe, woe, on my soul descends,
I'or I love him not, and would if I minhtUnloose the shackles that hind me hTrl.And follow the birds in their southward flight.
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Ah tnt'I I am ni^re to atny, Hndsonn
The wind bliiwa, chill, fraiii the cold north enat,

And the mercury drops an low, a» low
8citnt comfort, indeed, ban man nr beaat.

And then, when my patience is almost apent,
('Tia Manitoha'aownflckle way)

I ariae aouie morning, and Hnd inatalled
An ubaolute gem o? a winter day.

My day of dava, in the winter time,
la a dull soft day, when snowflakea drift

Not eddying, wild, at the winds free will,
But gently down throug the mild nir aift.

And whenever the cold King's hard old heart.
Is moved to grant me a day so fair;

I hie me forth to the sjlent woods,
Down the woodland path, through the still pure air.

Down the woodland path, where stately trees,
Form on either hand, so tnll and hrown,

A Imclcground, dim, of aomhre hue.
To feathery anowttalces flut^ring d<iwn.

Just pausing to rest on the gnitrled old oaks
Or the nmple houghs, till Earth's eerie lure.

Bids them to hiend with their star-like mates
And weave for my pathway, a carpet, pure.

In deep mid-woods, is an open glade
Where 1 linger, to rest, on a fallen tree.

And the joy of living entera my soul
In tills fair white world, whicli holds only me.

Beyond the trees there's a town, perhaps.
But here I'm nlone 'neath the soft grey sky.

Save a twitlei ing annw-hird overhead.
Or a snow-white rabbit scurrying by.

Beyond the trees there's rt town, may I.e

With hurrying mortals, too intent
On husinesa, or houaehold cares, li know
That a fairy day has to them hi , ii sent.

Insensate? perhaps, yet I ao blest,
A aigh for their ioaa, can surely spare.

When even King Winter's hard old heart
Has softened, to grant me a day so fair.

Dear day of days, if you could hut stay
With your chrystal flakes, and your aoft grey aky.

But alil in ..,e air there's n twilight chill,
A hint that the hours are passing by.

And as up the woodland path I atrnll.
Through the falling anow, to the haunts of men,

A prayer from the deptha of ray heart, I bifathe,
"Dear snowy day, come soon ngain."
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THE SHORT OUT.

iMuakokn Lake lay glittering in the sud
A aheer expRnw ot aiiionth Hnd gluuy Ice.

One, gazing, felt the frost bad nobly done
It a part in aiding nature's artifice.

Along the shore and far back in the woods.
Within the lumber camps, were men at toll

Felling the gianta of the drear backwoods,
Where Indians, once, roamed, monarchs ot the soil.

The young time-keeper stood upon the bank.
And laughed at the advice of woodsmen, old,

"If you go, lad, you'll have yourself to thank,
Fer we're ofeared, young man, the ice won't hold;

This sunny spell most like, has left it's mark".
But stubbornly the boy still shook his head

"I'll loae my job if I'm not there by dark,
I'm one day late with my reports;" he said,

80 off he started 'cross the alippery sheet.
Twilight, descending, found him almost o'er.

But then—ohi borrorl—underneuth his feel.
An ominous sound of cracking—then a roar

—

"Helpl helpl ohI help!" bis cries, the ci-uel waves drown,
OhI God above, is no one near to save?^'

The dark, cold, chilling waters drag him down,
Down, down, into an icy dreadful grave.

When April came, and with increasing heat.
Old Sol shone down upon the frozen land.

King Winter needs must beat a quick retreat
With all his allies grim—Jack Frost's chill band.

And when the ice broke up, that held the lake
Captive, through all King Winter's dreary reign.

The waves, beginning on the shores to break.
Their illstarred human prey, cast up again.




